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next man, and was ct.2ely repulsed. Seeing thiqt wc deter-
mineal Io lean (ha hoYv's situation, aad te aid blm in some
way. WVe look tîam atemîg, and (lie folluwviuîg is the substance
cf Ilis story : -1 My piapa is a geod x wnliman, bilt lie gels
drunk se often Ébat biq etnployer disclirgedl hlm soe tîme
sge. He as drunk ail the lime, andl beats mothiar cvery day.
Sometaînes wve have nothing (a eat ail dav, and oteil wve go
te lied crying becatisa %e ara litinry. T'lio laqt lime [ had
anytlain- tu eat, wias laqt nglt-.a ladly gave me a picce of
breuni; 1 dividedAl iî'th ily brottirs andi sistarg. 1 have
been, beggîng a!l dey, but cannet get anything.'ý IVo look
tha boy bomne and gave tî,m wvhat %ve coutl çpare, auîdit %lt
tesrs 8treamitag front lis eyes, ho ivent away. Comment is
aaflfeeslary.

ON£ VIRTUE.
"gTemperanco, after aIl, is only one virtue," saiti a frienal

te us the etiier day. W'e admit ihis ; but it seems te us that
il is alinost (ho key-s(one of (lia arch. Tboiigh but one vir-
lue, if it could universelly jîrevail, it wvonlai save forty thou-
.andi people every year fîom eaîtering È~ , grave.

Lilco a qimîrry slavet nt niglal,
Scmutrgcd tu lise duaigcan.

If it coula lliivasally prevail in the iwoild, it I'Voulai cause
thousands of men te adore life, five honorably,, aad die ne-
specteai. If tilis onc vîrtaie hta been possessei by tlaat fatlier,
lais datighter wouild not lcie valkimig the streetc, liDr his son
ba in the State pIison. His lack cf one virttue caused bis
cli jîdren te ha reared in ignorance, and form vices. I! as (lie
%vont of titis oria viritie iwlaich turris a fâmaly rearea in coin-
ftort ujion the charit 'y et a colîl and un!eeling %vonlai. It is
Ibis whumcli miarders wives, tîeggars claildren, nourishies crime,
andi bnings the largs'st accession te (ha, gambiliîg baIl, tho
hoaast of all-fame, (lie prison, and the grave. Go, thon, and
seck ev'eryîvhee Io implant (lais 9 ene virtue I in men, andi
yen %vill nt have liveti in vain.'-

CUR10US FACT FOR MIODERATE DRINKERS.
Sortie ohject iliat tlaey drink a smali portioni of alcoliolic

[drink,, andl therefore cannot bo saîjurei by it. Tiais ramark
arises frem ignorance. Otie drop ofalcoliol %woau fill a tube
ivhose Iength and diameter are the ciglîll of an inch. If
yeu decrease the diametar one-balf, yen must prolong the
tube faut times, if yeti wisb ilte( contain the same qmaamtty
cf liquaiî. Thus is a mathematicai tact, aaîd tîterefore nuo
conjecture. XVell, then, go oit decreasing thie diameter o!
thie tube in quîestion, and prolonging it until yeu get a capil-
lary as s.nail as (lie sinaliest bîcood vessel in the luaman bodty,
the tube iil heoaf ant astoîaashîing lengtb, demonstrating (liat
oate sinîgle droip ef alceliol, %vhen passeti in(o (lie minute ves-
sel o et (humani trame, will ba suffacient te cover nearly
the iviul e surface o! tlie bîody, andl consequcntly, as an in-
fiamnîatary poisonl, capable of dcrangiaig our beaitit te a very
,te", degrtee. Wliat, then, must be the miscliief effected by
t'king daaly a wine-glass or more of (ltis pernicious spirit ?
To fait- et moderatien in (he tîse et alcohiol i3 absurd ; tlac
oaly ipoideration is abstinience.

TEMPERANCE!!
lt is noW fully arranged for Mr. J. B. Gough, (lie calel;ra-

ted tecturer on Temperance, te visit Toronto lin May. H-e is
evidently eue of nature's mcst eioquent children, andl has a
great advantage in qpeaking not as a professional advocatc,
or as a mare politician, but as a deeply e\pcricnce friand et

*a universai intarost, namely, Temjaerancc. IVo e the
ICemmi(tee eft(ha Soeiety Watt provlde for tlîe infirax o11f Ivisi-

tors foin tlio country whé are sure te conte in te Mr. G.'s

lectures, and will give publie notice of the timiI se soon as
itshall be fixed.-Comtttiticoted.

Tite friends of Temperance iii thls City lîave long and
nobly exerted tlîemselves (0 suppreso the tralle ini ardent
spirits, to save the sober anal reciaim Élie inebriate, from tho
infîllacice of antemperace habits. And vicwiaag (lie coming
of J. B. Gongtî as the opening o! a uieti éra in the Total
abstinience cause it titis Cty,-wov congratulats the Comn.
milice o.n ilieir tiiiccess in securmig his services. WVe have
aireaaly hadl lectures, and lecturers of a high order, amongst
us; but commn consent, wvbate ver Mr. <ough lias been, île-
clarca that his lectures are destru'Jion on the Iayge scolie,
to tlie tralic in ardent spiral! In a recent trip te Buffalo
'tve Weu, astnished Éohn bat iii almost every little group,
Goueli and Gotigh's Ia.ctures wvere the greal topica of Con-
versation. It appears his powierful a toquence nearly op-
proaches tho irresistble.-Siirely a spot could nlot ba fournd
%vhere eloquent appeali te a grog-salling, grog-drinking
popiulation are moro neetled titan in Toronto. Ve belle (hoé
public will appreciate Mr. G.'s efforts.-T'oronto lVatch-
mai&.

TÊ71PERANCE DE,%ONSTRATION, EXETER-IIALL.
T'ite Siiiii Monilily 'remperanco Demonstration %vat; lield in

Exoer.Iiali, un 1Monda y ecning test, tho 4îlî mnst. The atten-
dance wnts, if possible. Îarger Ilian on any provicus occasion ; and
un theo piniforni %'o observcd, amongst allier friends of the cause,
D. D. Gotirley. M. D. ; Rev. Jabcz Büus ; W. .Ycnson, £Bq. ;
%V. Oxley, M. D. ; Rev. %V. ilorton ; 11ev. J. Doxsey ; Dr.
Pimching ;G Cruickshia»k, Etsq. ; 11ev. Benjamin Parsema; Carl
Olof lirimair, LL. B, Secretery to (lie Rtoyal Board of Prisons in
Sivcdeti ; Uesars. J. P. Ediwards, J Taylor, jnn., of Birming.
ain, 1. WV. Green, R. Wainer, &e.

John Cassell, Esq., thc Trasurer, was chtllcd te tian chair
Tito proceedinge commînccd by Élie Sccretary reading apolo.

gies for non aticiidancc, ncromuapeied by expressions of attach-
mnt Io the great cause, front Dr. 'Manali, of Leamingion ; anid
Mlesrs. Clhartes Gilpin, Jusepla BrotlaerI,ýn, T. Beaumont, J1. S.
Buckinirhamn, anti Richiard Cobdena.

Tito Cliairman (lien rose, and said (licy liil nom arriveai et (ho
close of the suries of ineetingo wiicla bat! bucn arrangcd ; but,
front tho vaBt importance of the saîbject, a nt. the intense intorcst
wiviailieîd been excited in ade faîvor, lie irustcd Éhat, if the&r lives
wcre spared tIÉi next autumn, thoy wvould commence another
equally vigotous eampaign (cheeres). Tlîcy bazd every reniion te
tac satisfiecd with Ltitc resulte of (ho past (hueah. The
attention of (lîcusiands wlio lind never befare conaldercd tho ques-
tion hati bren awalcencd to tlîe greîît social interests involvcd in
tîje succeps of thoir great movemen -t ; wvliile thear fricaîdsin ail
parts of the kingdom lied becn stimiulnced by their exemplo, and
had arrangeai for similar denîcnstrations mn theïr scycral localities.
Tfico subjeet proposed for 4tscussion on tho prescrit occasion arn.
braed tIie wlîole question for wvliietî, as tho fricnds oftcnipcranco,
ilicy coincnslcd-namely, "tîtat inaoxicatmng tiquois arc net Ossun.
État to licalib or conîfort and tîtat Iliem entiro abaaidonnînnt
ivoald ha promotivo of tho physical, intellectuel, social. andi teli

gîc tus conditioen of the c.ommunity" (clicrai). To enunclate sucît
a propostion as Ébiat %vould net, as futmcnly, mentu for (hem (lic
chàrgc of fanatieisni or of wild-dreaniîiig enthusiasni, because it
was bcginîaîng to b>e understooti tliat net only ardent spirîts, but
even our national boccrage, aie, -.vas incapable of afl'ording te (ho
mayeteni uthat strenagtlî and stimiulus tlaey %werc once theught te pos-

era iler). The public, and especially (ho vrorking classes, had
once been deluded and chenteti %vitlî the idea Ébat tbey ivere plîy.
Isically benefited by (ho use cf tiiesc drinks ; tvbercas it was noe
I irovcd (1ain ovory gallon of aie (lîc wecevun pinta of watcr,
cglît ounces of epirit, and (ho vory smallest portion cf nutniment,
and (liat of ltîo coarsest an 3 muet iaidigcs(iblo ktnd (boat) ; while
tic use of iî, insicati ef repairing tise atrongth, lendoal tu cuervato
tic salotm, ta dectraiie (ho intellect, te brutie. (ho niînd, te
abridgc tho comfoni or (ho laoing classes, andl tu draw upon thcm
the appellaimon whici lied been frequently ecmployed against themn
or, . lie avittislî multitude" (hiear>. Hiappily, liowever, for (hemn,
they lied begun te open their cyts, and liavimig discovcred their
errur, mnany of thei liait camel fonîvard on thbut platformn te declare,


